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ALAC Presidcnt Lcslic Beunrann spokc first, shorving historic pho-
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\/irginie to Color-rrdor day to day lifi lnd observations olthc gornpe
clogs: thc Gompe Lirasa Apso Prcscrvarion Prograrn, briefly spcllcd
out tltu progr.rm enc'l introduced the fbrrr dircctors. Thc final slide of
rnv r.rlk ri.rs .r phoro of m1' abor.c-urcntioncd pral.cr ri,hecl, covcrcd
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tu'o sistcrs, Lori rnd Kclly, alonq rvith P.rr Kccn-Fcnrendcz.

dicl an cxtrclnc rnakcovcr suirablc fbr rrny telo,ision slrrxu Pra1.cr.

{1ags ncrc Hutterir-rg in rhc brcczc. rhe smcll of incense burncd sevcr:rl

lioLrrs prior rvas lingcring in the lir. Just or-rtside cirhcr sidc of rhc

doublc doors u,clc planttrs inviring yoLr inro rhc enrrrrnce. On or-rc

of many cascls sat a print olrpral.er rvhcels. As you enrcrcd the spacc.

tlie path defined by latricc scrcens drapcc{ and hung rvith'fibcran ar-

tif,rcts, curvcd pasr several tablcs rvith rnorc rlrtif:rcts, aloug rvirh rhc

large prayer rvhccl thar usually sirs jusr outside n.ry kcnncl. Tibctan
tnusic rvas playine. Wine rvas scncd. Six drapcd ernpry rablcs s:rt in
the front of thc room.
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Jidn't expect the
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I replied, 'yo,
.r'l'ren she stopped

s'e rvalked down the aisle, myself last, except fbr the music there

ri'as silence. Silence. Each of us went to a table and sat our dog on

lhe table. The energy in thc room was palpable. I hadnt expected

:his. No one had. The music played. Cameras were

that, it was silent. Igoing of[, Other than

love and hope. Science is the underpinning ofthe Program and the

foundation of all the activities to preserve the lineage. Three of the

four directors were presenq Program Director Ruth Gerath, Ken-

nel \Tithout'Walls Director and Cultural Advisor Cecile Clover and

myself, Breeding Program Director. The fourth, Elizabeth Anderson,

is the Program's Communications Director.

To clarifr the terminology regarding the gompa dogs. They are

Lhasa Apsos. Gompa means monastery. Gompa Lhasa Apso simply
refers to the lineage of Lhasa Apsos that dates back to Lama Gyen

Yeshe's breeding. Dharmapala was the kennel prefix used in Canada.

Lotus is the kennel prefix of the dogs born inVirginia under Cecile

Clovert direction. Kunza - which means fire, a Tibctan rweak on my
Fleetfire kennel name - is the kennel prefix of dogs born in Colorado.

\7e honor the dogs' past and continue to use either Dharmapala Lo-
tus or Dharmapala Kunza, depending otr where the dog was born.

I d like ro give special thanks ro those that made the night possible.

Leslie Baumann and Pat Keen-Fernandez came up with the concept

and arranged the evening. My fiiends and family helped with moral

support and work, both before and at the presentation. My sisters

Lori and Kelly put their hearts into the presentation, hoping to
rnake the night memorable. From the invitations, to organizing the

jewelry and clothing, including Madarne Yolanda de Zarobet nu-

merous contributions to transforming the room into another world
rvith Pat's endless help, my sisters rvere there. My chuba, a traditional
Tibetan woman's dress, rvas made by Bobbie Smith, a dear friend.

Pat and Cecile supplied artifacts from Foo Dogs to prayer flags. Pat

generously supplied the rvine. Faye Nernirslqy, wearing the shawl,

spun of gompa dog hair, rvoven by Eve Davila and Julic Timbers

greeted people. Kendall Brooks and Vickie Kuhlmann made sure

evcryone had rvater, rvine and a chair. Thc dog handlers werc Julie,
fulene Miller. Vickie and my sisters. Mary Schroeder and Ronnie

Crorvder filmed. The list goes on and I ve surely missed someone

r.erv imporrant. Thank vou alll

It ri'as niqht to remcmbcr. It rvas a night that can't be duplicated. It
ri'as tar more than I expected. I ri,ould like to thank everyone that
took rhc timc ro attend. I hope it rvas a night you also rvil remem-

bcr.
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Dharmapala Nyalu. Finally, it seemed like the thing to do rvas for

:he dogs and the six of us to leave the room. As we came around the

inal turn in the path, cameras stopped us. !7e remained there in
)ome semblance of a reception line because peopie wanted to touch

:he dogs.

-\ lerv people were curious about bites or some other characteris-

ric. but mostly people wanted to touch them. Gently, reverently, as

rirough they were holy relics, described a Friend later I heard therc

.r'as hardly a dry eye in the house. I rvouldn't knolv, being on the

i'crge of tears mysclf the rvhole time. Not only did the crorvd embrace

:hc dogs, the dogs themselves were unbelievablc.
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The Gompa Lhasa Apso Preservation Program is a labor of science.
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